Several attachment mechanisms to sand grains can be noted. Opephora ansata Hohn & Hellerman is an example of attachment by hard mucilaginous stalks and interconnection of sibling cells by mucilage pads present at terminal pore fields (Fig. l) . Achnanthes clevei Grunow, Achnanthes clevei var. rostrata Hustedt, and Achnanthes exigua. Grunow attach by the soft muc~ous coating of the raphe valve face (Fig. 2) . Nitzschia sp. and Opephora sp. show less determinate attachment by soft mucous layers along girdle bands or valve surfaces ( Chironomid larvae are common in some samples, and it is probable that small sand grains are scraped or ingested whole as a means of using these attached organisms for food.
The extensive growth observed on northern Lake Michigan sand confirms others' conclusions that sand is exploited as a preferred habitat by many members of the microflora (Ref. 
